Demonstration of remarkable sequence divergence in variants of a complex satellite DNA by molecular cloning.
Repeat units of a complex G + C-rich satellite of the Bermuda land crab have been cloned by insertion into either the PstI or EcoRI site of pBR322 or the EcoRI site of pUC9. While most of the recombinants contained inserts of approx. 2.1 kb, the average size of repeat units seen in cellular satellite digests, several inserts were markedly different in size. Two domains that account for major sequence differences among the satellite variants and that may be 'hotspots' for sequence modification have been subcloned to permit characterization of their secondary and tertiary structures independent of the influence of the other unusual sequences present. One of these domains is striking in its content of simple repeats; one strand is highly biased in pyrimidines which may permit the formation of unusual secondary and/or tertiary conformations. The other subcloned domain is rich in Pu/Py; preliminary data indicate a transition from B----Z DNA in this region.